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BY AHERN

OUR BOARDING HOUSEBY J. R. WILLIAMSOUT OUR WAY
lYLVWEtESPERMERomanic Quwm i "DO YOU 5UPPO&t,NUtrSK, TIME OF IT me n- -'

HAVILAND-TAYLO- R
TEW TJrXYS.GfcUKN'o
USED TO THE VEAE
iwND QUIET IN THE

. fift KATHARINE
V-j- i sVia wo mc

TAKE CAUE OF 7WN3 KROUND
HERE , rND RUN TUt ESTKEA-VSHME-

SHOULD I SO TO COLOUrXDO TOR

. BIGGEST BOBCAT TS HERE, VEW. , . .
'

T EVER SEE I A I SOMMERS J f60MMERS,)
HAND ME TH' GUM! j

V ,

PASS TW RIFLE j TT N. V r !

HERE , QUICK! J AUERSPACKX . ?' ' is I a6um- - I

c VT5 MERE. 1 CsCil
up. He sort ot loonea uiai way. HOU'&E-'AN- D THEN

r UfcSE TROUBLE FORWhen '11 you be back, war TEW MONTHS,TO WORK MY SOCD
XA.kjp-AA- V PLA.NS rXRETO vnlii C 6TTTIH6 OUT Of"I dont know."

"Well so long. We'll miss youl"
Pabllto went down the stairs and LEAsVE THE TIRS7 OF THE fAONHH,

THE HfkBMrim 1 KrA CONCERNED wHETHulsmen rs UF M THRfcfc I'm "cout under the blackness and the
twinkling tires that make the
Cuban sky. He bad not said VOU CAN MANAfefc lHt

HOUSEHOLD TJUR1N&
lioudby to bottle. Ills iipa eit you STUrABLE IN i$. Tw-rn.'.- 'i. fvY MaSENCfcno longer tistelle's but be would

not touch them even casually
to any other woman's lips. H
could not do tbat yet

"Oh. God!" he whispered

sain hkhb todai
rAiu.iTU, kui( rojtk,

fcMoair a luitln nn
ffrow Key Wnl to tlavaan arllh
11KAU and lAITTlU. iwn Ikltw

" mttumr ml
nanrdar did mot commtl. MAR-CI-

TBBAUWA. aorlnllr ernm-Inrn- f,

aonld pot mm U Innarenl
bl fanrn aeandnl.

Pnbttto la l '
P1KLU, daughter of rlc

JIN VIKLD. In Hnrnnn, ondrt
the nam "Junnlta." km bmaa
relrhrntrd boaar and ha and
Dann open IT"""1""1

III At'UIIRY, IUM Rnrllah-- -
Man and Pahlltoa father. !
rarckln for hta aim, enjnlnytna;

UILMNUS. New York (iwili
Three yeara naaa and Ihra Pak

llto area Batelle araln. They ad-
mit tkalr lo far rack ether and
litrl neerellv aatll Eatellea
father rakea her awnr on a vneht
erate. Among tke aaeata on the

. erul.e la ALKC DAVIDS, who
wanfa to aaarrv Ketello for kar
money.

Meanwhile Btltlnaa, eoavtneed
Pabllto la Sir Auhrrya aon ond
Innocent of tkr ckarg-- aaatnat
klm. aota to work to arovo tkla.
NOW GO ON WITD THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXVII

QNB evening In 'ate summer
Pabllto appeared in the door-

way of Bean's sleeping room.

"Beau" be said.
"Come In," the other Invited.

Boon was stretched out at toll

harshly, although his God was tai
from bim. This was more bldeous
tban the awakening from any
dream he bad ever known,

a a

pSTELLB did not see the an
nnnnMrnatit At hop anoniMinanl

In the Now York newspaper but
she and her father returned tbere
and the big stone town bouse was
once more opened. There she be-

came acquainted with the newt
'MM.

through the congratulations ot her
WX, XkS (.01 Vll Ifriends. She denied the truth ot

the engagement ardently. Too

ardently, It was murmured with
smiles. AASSED UKE

A woe
CALEMDAsT?.

"But it really Isn't true!"
Estelle .repeated. The year that

length on the bed. Be added, as
Pabllto closed the slat door behind
Mm, "Rand me a clgaret, will

T, rnuaui WIT, Off. - 2 ? 1
im4itwnnwr.irie, 9 r

had passed since she bad left
Cuba i bad wrought unpleasant
changes. ' She was loss certain now

that even Pabllto could measure
up to the standards she had once
believed were his. She could not
with the new wisdom she had ac-

quired, believe tbat anyone could

.yomr
BY SMALL

SALESMAN SAM
Pabllto rummaged about the

bureau In the old, slow way that
bad been his Immediately after
their escape from Field's camp.
Bean bad noticed that this man

be as good as she had supposed
htm to be. She was less certain DVowie'5oofit, see v aiftSi eowMft) AH..TMen. r-- ,.r nj C&l BCO FPf?CVtT IT 5AM' 1 A, I'tA tU'omc. who ACTUALLY ) I 'JSKfcr

jyiLTOMO TU' MOMe-l- LbjtOJOU,R&HTOrFEA 500 OUCK. NOWte NOT1 lepewo ows msiM" t'tso Hfppv, ckt fiVllJ OOUlKl
about everything, tn tact except
the misery with which she must
be surrounded while she lived with

OP T' ,TbRe's
T"M AM' AOO Tner Itaa returned,

j "A match he prompted. oiouT ueiJE. IU H SWRe UU sT OUT W Vi--N t rtu TO fWher father. IM rAIMO'
,A inu.riii,i
) 7

Pep-So- iJ who
TOUND TH'pabllto supplied the match and pERSONlftLOccasionally she realised that

ftCCOUMT2.000 ILfcpM....!. -her only escape lay in marriage.hoM it. cupped between his palms,
ay Beau Mt an, "Well, what's the LftorAs she thought ot this she also go C7-

-

realired that Alee Davids was kind.trouble?" Beau asked then.
Very firmly she believed this.I1 Pabllto dropped to a chair by the

"My dear," he asked often, "howbed, Ee ran bis bands through Us
I

thick,-ligh- t hair. Then, elbows on
knees and eyes averted, he began

much longer must 1 watch you
suffer from your obstinacy? You

dont know how it hurts me when
I want to make you happy!"

to tell Bean slowly and faltering ly
about Estelle; of how she was

to comply with her father's
demands because Field believed

Alec had passed the period when
he had thought the game so easy

Pabllto had murdered Jeffries. as to be uninteresting. Inwardly
now he fumed at Estelle's "devlisbBeau raised himself on one el-

bow. "Hell, Ud," be Questioned. stubbornness" and more tban ever
he was determined to win her. He
almost hated her because ot the

aggrieved. "What can I do about
Jtr I love life myself."

I know," Pabllto admitted
weeugj, T dont know why I'm BY MARTIN

way she kept him dangling with
her repeated withdrawals. "Well,
shell learn a few things," be
vowed, "after I've got her where BOOTS AND HER BUDDIESlarking. I wouldn't have yon give

I'yewrseif ap you know that But
I'm about halt-cras- y with things
as they

f fcCN.OH a7V VtM , WOMEN AM' CWlOREM "
L. VOOTTA,,. m,i, -

l Beaa broke Into this monologue.'
"book bare, kid! You'll get over

.'being so chosey la time. Women,

VOOTTA WAVLOPIti VVEADVVNE tiOOTfi .
60C1AU.Y PROM WENT .

TO V3EO ROrXtJVt BOSS .'rVArJOSOMZ

rSOOT) wMWStO V. n'6 HAOT TO

MA.6ME WLL,Vt BVOKSOt fcLONOtSfj

KK AVT T00 rKrVTWVlb 1 MS OW rAV ii'
twb. ww OOES'.w ."1 oo",

OtVC.X WV--. TAVdVi votav ,
OOCOtl W TOWM TTWCH 09 Tv

" THKT WOOVOMT GWE Tr
YXWieH'o AW' A LOT O? TONGOES

A WORVfOOTl 1 WONOtQ W

WX ?? MOOT VtWiOA

COMWDERWi' T ,Ott WEthey're all alike"
,;' "Not when you feel as I do."

i
I 'Well, all right Have your own
'.way about it but just the same
.'they are, Look here I didnt want
to ten yon what I know, but

she's going to be! '

"Keep np your heart, my boy,"
Field would encourage him warm-

ly. And with sly keenness he
would disparge Alee in Estelle's
hearing. She seemed to look at
Alec more gently after these at-

tacks on him by her father. They
made her wonder it after ail, it
wouldn't be better to say "yes"
to Alec and have it over with.

Til never be able to have what
I want" Estelle reasoned. "Per
haps, after alt I dreamed most
of it "

Yet remembering Pabllto could
fill ner eyes with tears, so she
thought of him as little as possi-
ble. Those about her spoke admir-

ingly of the fact that Estelle was
always gay and "ready for any Bort
ot fun." She crowded her waking
hours nntll there was little time

guess m do it Maybe itH make
, yon stop this mooning. That Field
dame's engaged to a gay

back, eyes wnbe- -TkABUTO sat
Bering.

(' 1 seen It in a New York newa--

jeper." Bean confided.
"Did yoa save the paper T"

'i "Yes, it's la the bureau drawer
there. The top one. Under them
socks. Well, maybe it's in the
other drawer. Ob, of God, you
ant' looked! Try the next one."

BY CRANE
left for thought and those who
spoke of her laughter did not pause
to reflect that really happy humans
are not in need ot "any sort ot
good time." nor searching for it

(To Be Continued)

WASH TUBS DEAR ME I I HWEN'TA
THS MNim lyuHHtiuS HpoH W0(40, GEMTUMEd, I-- W rSALONEV! AND HOW )

I MEVER SAVY HIM BEFOftE. J. ABOUT SOU, rlA'MyV ; 7"Set iN.QUittK. mr.lanet ' HE C0UL0 6E. MAVBB

HE'S A P0BBER.
WORD! ICftNlCU wnni

MV WORD HE'S UP TO; AMD

Pabllto found the newspaper and
set down to read. It was there,
Just as Bean bad said. Beneath
s portrait of Estelle, a tittle
smeared In the printing bat ail
too dear, be read: "Society baa
been expecting the newa for some

I r mi i nnnnnnri h.-- u i: v- I iALGOMA NEWS HIM

ALGOMA, Ore. Mr. and Mrs.
Curly Davidson and sons moved
from Uhrman's camp to Lamm's
mill this week. Mr. Davidson is
employed at Lamms.

Mrs. James England and Mrs.
Emery Gaston called on Mrs
George Hagelsteln Wednesday af
ternoon.

The community picnic was very
well attended Sunday. May 20

The picnic was held at Sun ASV OWBS A LOOK
OF DISOUST. HEXcreek and games of ball and horse SUKE BOTH 0- - THEM- .... ccrnAMi7Pr tub nutlshoes were played during tne

day. A most bountiful dinner

time. Mr. Aleo Davids who has
been cruising with Mr. and Miss

Field on Mr. Field's yacht''
Pabllto found he could not read

Jt quickly. He bad to go back to
the beginning and start over again.
The words arranged themselves
crazily. But at length be had

the entire, rather wordy par-

agraph underneath the portrait
He stood then, trembling and

clutching the newspaper. He
stared down at Estelle's picture,
then abruptly left the room.

Beau called after bim to say
something about the man named
Billings who bad called that day.
Billings bad said he must see Pab-
llto about a matter that was im-

portant
later, though not much later.

Beau, who was still in bed, looked
op to see Pabllto once more e

him. Pabllto was wearing a
suit that had been made for trav-

eling and not for a Cuban evening.
"Gimme a clgaret " Beau or-

dered. Pabllto gave him the pack-
age. As he stopped with a lighted

was enjoyed by all.
Lewis Hagelsteln, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Hagelstein under BY BLOSSERwent an operation for the re-

moval of his tonsils one day last
week.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
WELL. IF IT ISNY

Leslie Dunn celebrated bis r JOH,VeAH?WELL,
WEIL WIN THI3

CASE! AND
THE

YOU FELLOWS ARE

A JOKE! tbURB
ALL SET FOR A
LEGAL BATTLE I

AND THE ONLY

eleventh birthday by entertaining
a group of little friends at a

HIS SUIT FOR

FENSE IS THAT 1

j
0 TO MY y- - 1

POWER BRIGHT
IF DIRK PRESSES

0,000, MY ONLY DE

T HAVE ONLY $ 1,00
11

YOUNO MAN

WHOM MR.

LAWYER PAVI9
V .. QF COOP IDEA1. TAKE

RAN OUT ON THE HOW ABOUT K THAT" BOX OF CIGARS p.
CASE. ..ILL HAVE LEM CEDARS? ) OVER TO HIM AS A M;
TO GET SOME- - HE'S A GOOD RETAINER AND TELL Wj
ONE TO TAKE J LAWYER... I UM TO COME OVER M'l

HIS PLACE A AND SEE ME.

'' r r" 1
iph!K-rf-f . Jvsr. )

fjfJOOR
FRECKLES

THAT3 NOT MY
THEORY.... IT

COMES FROM An iNAME.... BUT IT'S THAT OTHER VEAPON fSU HAVE
MASON PAYS

party, May 23rd.
There will be special meetings

at the community ball on Tues-

day evenings for a couple of
weeks. The young folks of the
Klamath Temple are conducting

IS A BUGLE THATZERO, THAT GIV

ME COLP FEET! GUV WHO KNOWSFOR BEING ONLY BLOWS
RETREAT !.'DUMB? WHAT HE 3 TALK- -

IWO ABOUT Amatch burning blue beneath his

EVERYWHERE

HE GOES IN

SHAPYSIPE,
HE GETS THE

RAZZ8ERRIES
FOR HAVIWO

BROUGHT OU

A LAW

SUIT

these meetings. Everybody wel-

come.
Mrs. Emery Martin Is a patient

at the Hillside hospital, where she
submitted to a major operation on
Tuesday.

palms be said slowly, "I'm leav-

ing. Beau."
"Where you goln'T"
"I don't know."

.j "What about your letters?"
a o

Flapper Fanny SaysMrpHERH won't be any letters
you need to forward.

There'll be none that matter." Pab-
llto smiled as be spoke. It was a
smile that Beau didn't exactly like.

"My God," he thought "the kid
Is hit!"

BY COWAN
THE NEWFANGLES MOM'N POP

DOMT WOWY. CUPLEY. V WHAT'S ALLTHE

HE KEEL-- A MY
GET W3E.'. GET WISE!

THE BICYCLE S DOING BICYCLES AND POLLEt? SKWES THE FANCY
I ai-- f 7 J MAY BECOME A FAO, BUT CUCKOOS XFIXIN'S W Wl

A
WILL RE OBMINO AUTOS INTO ON Tnfc-K-

CHICK?TUF UkMT yVDlTCHCS,OUST, JT ' " "1 I 'WlI. J a

"Look here. Kid," he protested,
"that Billings was here again to-

day. He said he's got to see you.
Scorned to be all bet up about
something. Came all the way from
New York to see you, he said. You
can't go without

BlIllngB was probably selling
something, Pabllto decided slowly
and heavily. He remombered that
Billings looked like a salesman
the sort who always come all the
way from some very distant point
to soil some one thing to one par-

ticular man.
"Toll him I never buy oil stock,"

he answered. Then be thought of

Sir Aubrey and the fact that Sir
Aubrey hod been Billings' friend.

' But the Englishman could have
wrltton anything be cared to tell
him, Pabllto decided surely.

"Honest 1 think you're makln'
a mistake," Beau persisted. "I bad

kind of feelln' when be corns

that lomethln' real Imsortant was

SZ) 10 COMET 'JN THE X Aft WICEL-PAY- A,

quo
People who know the ropes aro
MuallJn the iwlng ot things,


